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The glass-to-icosahedral phase transformation in Zr70Pd20Ni10 and Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glasses
was examined by the electrical resistivity measurement performed with a heating rate of 0.67 K/s.
The resistivity increased with the promotion of icosahedral precipitation in Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass. On
the other hand, Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass exhibited the decrement of the resistivity according to
the evolution of icosahedral phase. The latter was qualitatively explained by the drop of the
resistivity of supercooled liquid phase due to the transfer of oxide atoms into the icosahedral phase.
Also, the low temperature resistivity experiment showed that the conductivity of glassy and
icosahedral phases might obey the weak localization model of conduction electrons. ©2001
















































otSince the glass-to-icosahedral phase transformation
first reported in Al–Cu–V1 amorphous alloy, the simila
property was discovered in alloy systems such
Al–Mn–Si,1 Pd–U–Si,2 and Zr–Ti–Cu.3 Recently, new Zr-
based metallic glasses4–8 have been also discovered to sho
similarly the glass-to-quasicrystal transformation. These
based glasses were classified into two groups, one wi
clear supercooled liquid region and another without it. T
metallic Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass belongs to the former and th
Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 to the latter. A single icosahedra
phase has been reported to evolve primarily from the gla
phase in Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass and the supercooled liquid pha
in Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass. Ultimately, the glass phas
was transformed entirely to the icosahedral phase. The g
to-quasicrystal transformation in Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10
glass was found to occur in a polymorphous manner with
Avrami exponent nearly equal to 4.0.7 For Zr70Pd20Ni10
glass, the kinetics ofi-phase precipitation is not reported b
the mean composition in the icosahedral phase is deduce
be compatible with the glass phase because of a singi
phase and the nano-structure of about 25 nm in size.
local structure ofi phase formed in Zr-based glasses w
reported to resemble that of corresponding metallic glas14
Thus this gives an opportunity to check and clarify the d
ference of electron transport property between glassy
icosahedral phases with almost the same chemical comp
tion and the local structure. In this letter, we examine
change in the electrical resistivity associated with the gla
to-icosahedral phase transformation in Zr70Pd20Ni10 and
a!Electronic mail: haruyama@ph.noda.sut.ac.jp7580003-6951/2001/79(6)/758/3/$18.00
















Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glasses. Then, the low temperatu
conductivity for both glass and icosahedral phases is p
sented.
Master alloys with the composition of Zr70Pd20Ni10 and
Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 were produced by arc melting. The
ribbon samples with a cross section of 0.0331.5 mm2 were
prepared by melt-spinning technique. The amorphicity
samples was confirmed by x-ray diffraction and transmiss
electron microscopy~TEM!. The glass-to-icosahedral phas
transformation was examined by differential scanning ca
rimetry ~DSC! at a heating rate of 0.67 K/s under the Ar g
flow. The electrical resistivity measurement was also carr
out with the same experimental condition as in DSC. Ad
tionally, the low temperature electrical resistivity experime
was performed from room temperature to 4.2 K for glass a
icosahedral samples. The dc four-probe method was
ployed to measure the electrical resistivity. Then fine g
wires were spot welded to the samples as lead wires.
The DSC and resistivity curves of the as-quench
sample were shown in Fig. 1. The glass transition tempe
ture Tg , the i-phase crystallization temperatureTx1 and the
crystallization temperatureTx2 , in which they were defined
from DSC curves, were almost the same as those repo
previously.7,8 The DSC signal increased gradually as the e
dothermic reaction due to glass transition extended in b
glasses. In Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass, the supercooled liq
uid regime began atTs.15680 K after glass transition an
then its DSC signal maintained a linear relationship with
temperature untilTx1 . On the other hand, thei-phase precipi-
tation occurred in a middle of glass transition f
Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass and a linear part on DSC curve did n
appear. The resistivity of Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass con-
tinued to decrease with increasing the temperature untilTs.1
and hereafter increased untilTx1 . We previously pointed© 2001 American Institute of Physics
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759Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 6, 6 August 2001 Haruyama et al.FIG. 1. DSC~solid line! and electrical resistivity~dot-
ted line! curves with ~a! Tg5650, Tx15685 andTx2
5775 K for Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass, and~b! Tg5653, Tx1









































thout12 that the temperature coefficient of resistivity~TCR!
showed a negative value in the glassy solid region and the
turned to a positive one in the supercooled liquid region
Zr60Al25Ni15 glass. Thus it is reasonable to consider that t
mechanism acted similarly in Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass. It
is concluded thati-phase crystallization of Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass
occurred on the way to supercooled liquid state, while thi
phase of Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass transformed from th
supercooled liquid phase. Then, thei-phase precipitation re
sulted in the opposite contribution to the resistivity
Zr60Pd20Ni10 and Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glasses. That is, the
resistivity increased in the former and decreased in the la
along with the precipitation of thei phase. The TEM micro-
graphs after finishing thei-phase crystallization were pre
sented in Fig. 2. The diffraction patterns show the fivefo
symmetry peculiar to icosahedral phase. Thei phase formed
shows the texture with nano-scaled grains of the average
of 25 and 45 nm for Zr70Pd20Ni10 and Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10
FIG. 2. Bright-field TEM image and nano-beam diffraction pattern for~a!
Zr70Pd20Ni10 icosahedral phase which was obtained by annealing at 70
for 120 s, and~b! Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 one by annealing at 705 K for 60
s. The fivefold symmetry in the diffraction pattern peculiar to the icosa
dral phase is visualized. No residual amorphous phase appeared in
micrographs.





glasses, respectively. The amorphous phase was impos
to observe in these micrographs. The electron probe
croanalysis showed that the chemical composition of thi
phase almost coincided with the nominal compositions
Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass.
15 The similar analysis for
Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass is not already presented. However,
could be deduced from a single icosahedral phase forma
in this glass that the shift of chemical composition in t
icosahedral phase is likely slight. In order to compare w
the electron transport of glassy and icosahedral phases
low temperature resistivity was measured from room te
perature to 4.2 K. To obtain a singlei phase, Zr70Pd20Ni10
and Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glassy samples were annealed
to 730 and 740 K, respectively. The room temperature re
tivity r~300! and the corresponding TCRdr/dT/r(300) are
depicted in Table I for glassy and icosahedral phases.
low temperature electrical conductivityDs5s2s0 , where
s0 expressess at 0 K obtained by extrapolation from
T-linear region, is calculated from the resistivity data and
result is presented in Fig. 3. Also, eachs0 is summarized in
Table I. The electrical conductivity showed theT1/2 depen-
dence between room temperature and about 90 K. Su
quently, theT-linear region appeared in the range from 90
about 30 K. TheT-linear region belowT5QD/3 on the con-
ductivity curve and the subsequentT1/2 dependence in the
upper region is frequently explained by the weak localizat
model of conduction electron,9 whereQD denotes the Debye
temperature. Following this theory, theQD5270 K deduced
from the present experiment is reasonable. Also, the vio
tion of T-linear law was frequently reported in the regio
below 30 K.9 Then the typicalT1/2 law that appeared in
Zr–Cu and Hf–Cu glasses was reported to be due to
electron–electron interaction in this temperature regim9
Similar temperature dependence is visualized definitely
both i phases. In glassy phases, however, the distinctT1/2
dependence was not observed below about 30 K and
conductivity became larger than that predicted from this te
perature dependence. Conclusively, the conductivity
glassy phase andi phase is explained by the same mech
nism, the weak localization of conduction electron, at le




TABLE I. Room temperaturer~300!, dr/dT/r(300) and the conductivity








Glass 2.3960.12 21.0960.02 397 890
Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 Icosahedral 2.4160.12 20.3360.01 407 040
Glass 2.0760.10 20.9060.02 461 140
Zr70Pd20Ni10 Icosahedral 2.2260.11 21.0060.002 453 640 license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
760 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 6, 6 August 2001 Haruyama et al.FIG. 3. Electrical conductivityDs of glassy~s! and
icosahedral ~j! phases vs temperature for~a!


















































syalloys, where the singlei phase was reported to evolve wi
almost the same composition as the amorphous phase
electrical resistivity showed a larger value for thei phase
than that for the amorphous phase. The Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass
exhibited the similar tendency. On the contrary, the resis
ity of Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass decreased in the supe
cooled liquid region due to the promotion ofi-phase crystal-
lization. We reported previously that the resistivity of th
Zr60Al25Ni15 metallic glass was significantly influenced b
the oxide contamination in the supercooled liquid region12
Then the positive TCR in the supercooled liquid region w
explained by the decrement of the density of stateN(EF) at
Fermi energyEF due to the formation of a bonding sta
between Zr and oxide atoms. The resistivity rise
Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Ag10 glass in the supercooled liquid regio
until Tx1 suggests that the formation of Zr–O bonding o
curred in this region. Although the detailed mechanism is
known yet, if the Zr–O bonding might be destroyed acco
ing to the formation ofi phase, the resistivity would decrea
along with the recovery ofN(EF). It has been recently re
vealed by three-dimensional atom probe method13 for Zr–
Al–Cu glasses with the excess oxide content, each exhibi
the obvious supercooled liquid region, that the quasicrys
line phase is enriched in oxygen and its content is neglig
in the amorphous phase. Therefore, the decrement of r
tivity in early and intermediate stages ofi-phase crystalliza-
tion could be attributed to the fall of the resistivity of re
sidual supercooled phase, which still occupied the major
of volume fraction in the sample. This suggests that
present consideration could be applied to other glass with
clear supercooled liquid region. We confirmed that t
Zr65Al7.5Cu7.5Ni10Pd10 glass exhibited the similar drop of th
resistivity as i-phase crystallization proceeded. The la
stage of i-phase precipitation, which appears as the sm
bump in the high temperature side of crystallization peak
the DSC curve, showed rather the increment of the resis
ity. This could be attributed to the extended volume fract





















Zr70Pd20Ni10 glass, thei phase precipitated from the glass
solid rather than the supercooled liquid. Then the mobi
and the activity of oxide atom were presumably insufficie
to form the i phase with a high content of oxygen. It is
common feature visualized in several alloys, showing
i-phase precipitation from the glassy solid region, that
resistivity is higher in the icosahedral phase than that i
glassy phase with identical composition. The indicatio16
that the pseudo-Brillouin zone formed nearby Fermi surfa
results in the remarkable fall of density of state is sugges
to explain the high resistivity ofi phase. However, that ma
not be the case for the present experiment, because
r~300! of i phase in Zr-based glasses is only a few perc
higher than that of the corresponding glass phase as show
Table I.
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